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Merribers' Account of Search
Oth·er Than Davis Procedures for Pres. Conflict

~

~

Last Wednesday, the AS\.lNM Student Senate passed a resolution
supporting history professor Brooke Smith in. her attempt to be
rehired by the Univers.ity. Smith, who has taught here for the past
two years, was not given a teaching contract for next fall. She
alleges "sex discrimination" has played a major role in her case.

• * *
The Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee recommended
last week that Steve Mann be reinstated as a professor at UNM.
The committee, chaired by economics professor Sanford Cohen,
said that Mann had been deni~d due P.rocess by the UNM Regents
when they backed UNM Vtce President Chester Travelstead's
decision. to terminate Mann. Mann taught elementary education
and has been supported by the professors in his departfuent as welL
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Fiesta cost students over$ 1000 more than they expected this year,
a fact brought out last Wednesday when the ASUNM Senate passed
a bill to pay debts incurred by the fest.
The Thunderbird, UNM's student literary magazine, will not be
coming out this semester.. The magazine, focus of dispute for the
past year, will have an edition out early next falL Submissions can
be brought to the Th4nderbird office in Marron Hall.
Hardld W'iiliam Van Winkle has been appointed band director at
UNM, music professor William Rhoads said last week. Van Winkle
hails from Alamogordo andintends to "promote interest and pride
in the Lobo marching band."
John Rucker was approved by the ASUNM Senate last Wednesday as this year's chair of the student Rally Committee. The
committee's first official acr will be a "Welcome ·Bud'' Rally for
l!NM's ptesident~designate, William '.1Bud" Davis.

"' he
"' will appoint Kevin Bliss
Alan .Wilson artnounceo.*yesterday
acting chairman of the ASUNM. Popular Entertainment Committee
(PEC) during the summer. Bliss, who has never been on the ·
comm_ittee, was chosen .. to revamp PEC and bring it back to the
level qf the students.''

Apparent connicting statements
between members of the Presidential Search Committee have raised
questions concerning committee
procedure. which was closed to the
public.
Dr. Wolfgang Elston, one of the
faculty committee members~ said
the committee culled through 200
r~sumes and pared that number to
a smaller group. that could be
handled more easily. . .
''Afterwe got the; list down to a
manageable number," Elston said,
"we made inquiries and telephone
calls to the various applicants, and
everj meeting we discussed the
infonnation gathered."
"Somebody called every candi·
date." he continued, "and we did
htwe thoroughly researched it1for•rtation.''
' Elston Sttid wheu the number of
applicants hnd been reduced, the
committee held a two-hour inter·
view with each or the remaining
hopefuls.
He had heard of the almost
$17,000 in campaign contributions
wh.ichWHiiam Da~is, recently uppomted UN M ·pres1dent, kept after
he ran for U.S. senator for Idaho
and the $5000 more Davis spent for
two cars to replace his own two
which he said had been ruined by
extensive use in the campaign~
However, another search committee member said he never heard
about any of the . controversittl
things concerning Davi!t or. any
other candidates.
•
Charles Roberts, associate dean
of students and · UNM staff
representative on the committee,
said there were no face-to-face in-

Dr. Wolfgang Elston

terviews conducted by the committee and that the. committee's job
was to go through the resumes of
200 applicants and make recom•
mendations to the Regents on the.
basis of I hose resumes.
·
He said some of the members
talked to some of the applicants 011
their own initiative, but he never
interviewed, anyone personally, and
knew nothmg nbout the applicants

except what was in the resumes.
"Those. are the kinds of things
that should have been discussed at
the interview with the Regents,"
Roberts said. "We just went
through a large volume of paperwork and made our recommenda·
lions on that basis.h
·
"We came up with a. menu of'
people which we gave to the Re~
gents•., Roberts said.

w

(,:

By Michael .Minturn

•

.an~r a series of court a.ctiQns he'

Board of Regents President CaJ ..
vio Horn last Frida)dhdicated that
William Bud D~lVJS, Idaho State
University presid!!nt, may not be
the man to replace UNM President
Ferrel Heady in December if the
Regents. deoide to "recooslder."
Horn has also called for a hfull
disclosure" of Davis' campaign ex..
penses.
Davis. an ex-U.S. Senate candidate, was appointed last Monday
by the Regents as ~he man to
assume the president's office next
~
·
year.
Horn issued the statement to the
media last week after being asked
whether the Regents were aware of
Davis' handling of extra campaign
money before they chose him as
the University's next president.
Horn said they were not aware of
the situation and that the Regents
may have to "consider reconsider~
ing" 'heir choice.
The money .in question has to do
with $16,903 that Davis used to
reimburse Jtimself from campaign
contributions after his unsuccessful
bid for the U.S. Senate in 1972, He
had taken a leave of absence wi ..
thout pay from his presidential
.duties at Idaho State. He also used
ss.ooo:to replace two cars that. he
said had suffered considerable
wear and tear during his campaign.

..

Board of Rege_nts
-May 'Reconsider'
~avis Appo_intment

Dodd and. McCarthy
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In 1973 Davis was instrumental
in the firing of a· tenured biology
pr~fessor at ISU. !he professpr,
Rufus Lyman, hassmce been remstated as a result of a federal
judge's ruling that he" had been
fired illegally. The Lyman Case, as
it was known, raised the ire of the
ISU faculty for the deteriorating
in:tpact it had 011. th~ tenure system.
· The controverstal case was
initiated when . a group of ISU
students complained· about Ly..
rllan;s teaching -policies. They said
he graded too hard. Davis decided
to have the Fatuity Affairs Com•

r:

· Davis, wtto says he wanted to ~, .. ··- . ...11
become presidentofUNM because
he recognizes the school as one of
the leading institutions of academic
excellence, is against the faculty's
decision here to tighten the admis·
sion req ui remcnts.
"Most students can do.the work
required of them in college. J realize, however, that some do need
remedial work. But that does not
mean that state university should
close its doors to those who are
willing to work for a college education. I. know of too many cases·
when: a kid comes down from the
mountains, wants to go to college,
but needs a catch-up factor in his
education. And it is not that expensive
to
maintain
remedial
·
programs,': he noted.
....
What does· Davis think to be the
president's role as an educator?
"The. :president becomes a
generalist, knowledgeable in m3ny
areas," he said. "He plays an important role in formulating policy
and he must be able to coalesce the
input provided to him. He's got to
be managerial, working internally
.and externally of the university.
He's both a teacher and a researcher in and out of the university.
He's got to make those who are
recalcitrant . or . philanthropic towards the school more amenable!'
Davis says he is aware of the
problems the University has. had in
··establishing a differential funding
program and feels confident th"at
he will be. the man to get the
program on its feet. He sees his job
as a public relations expert.
"I think it's a problem of 'not
enough people getting acquainted.
We've got to tell the outsiders what
we want and what it might do for
the constituencies: I plan to visit
these people at their home towns.
You've got to remember that the
people in lhe legislature are int~re~
sted in people. You've got to talk to
them," he said.
·

'.1'

The Lyman Cas«!"'
·

'

a

i

I

Davis last week, the president~
designate did not want Hto talk
about the Lyman Case bec;ause it
would be improper, The judge has
made his decision."
Davis docs, however, consider '
the president's role in hiring a11d
firing at any university to be "a '
very broad question .••
"Those who are closest to any
given situation should be in the
best position to resolve any questions that may arise at the college
or student affairs level, They can
usually make their own rulings," he
said, ..and personnel decisions
should be settled at the level en·
compassed."
At a speech he gave before ISU
faculty . earlier this year, Davis
urged the professors to "demons~
trate to the students that we know
and like them and care about
them." He also emphasized aunity
of the school to endure competition
from the other state schools and
said that students are a university's
,!>est public relations.
~'Students should have a voice ih
all policy decisions'whcre they are
concerned, The broader range you
have, the better your perspective
will be," he said in the interview.
He docs not, however, feel students should serve on the Board of
Reg~nts here in a voting capacity.
There ~ho)Jid be no internal ties, tie
says. "I feel that the input is what is
the most valid and important."

Open Door Policy

\1

I:!

Students as PRIn an interview conducted with

.

Davis has said that he paid all
the taxes on the money, but what
most people in the community are
most concerned With is not the
legal aspect; it .is the moral implication. Joseph McCarthy (Wiscon•
sin) and Thomas Dodd (Connecticut) were both censured by the U.S.
Senate for similar circumstances,
For evecy person who says that
paying yourself from campaign
contributions is an immoral act,
there is another who says it is a
widely accepted practice among
candidates.
·
And the University community is
not so much appalled by the fact
that Davis took a leave of absence
from his presidential duties to pur·
sue more political .ambitions as
they are leery of his ability to
smoothly run UNM.
Here are some of the improve·
ments actomplished by Davis dUr·
ing his tenure often years a( ISU:
-enrollment nearly doubled
from 4400 to more than 8400. ·
-construction of 16 major build·
ings has doubled the square foo·
· tage of buildings at ISU.
-size of the faculty has nearly
doubled.
-the student-faculty ratio is now
15.7 to one.
-graduate programs have increased.
.
~additions have been made to
the professioilal and academic staff
ill nursing; education, vo-tech
education,
pharmacy,.· photo·
journalism and sociology.
Davis, however, did have his
rough moments at ISU with
faculty. students and members of
the state.

was reinstated 17 mon~hs later. The
legal fees for the state amounted to
$56,500 and Davis was lambasted
by the faculty for not defending the
tenure system and academic
frecdmn,

<

'

Willlam 'Bud' Davis

mittee
(FAC) · conduct .... all substantiate them in court. The
evaluation ·of Lyman. .. When: State Board of Education. ·which
Lyman learned of the ~valuation, ·serves as a board of regents for all
he wrote a letter to the F AC which of Idaho's universities, stepped into
stated that ·anyone with allegations the matter attd decided that Lyagainst him should be prepared to man's action was a calculated inter-

ference with an otherwise in-depth
study of Lyman's petforma:nce.
Lyman was fired lmmediately.
Lyman then charged that there
was no due process involved and
that he was dismissed illegally. And
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UN M Deans Discuss Davis Appointment:
A ~wait and See' Attitude ExPressed
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Committee Rep.s
'

Defend Davis
By Jon Bowman

I

I
1

At a meeting of com;erned
faculty last Tuesday, UNM professor Paul Jonas called newly appointed UN M President William
"B11d" Davis "tofally mediocre,"'
At the same meeting, four of the
five faculty members on nrc
Presidential Search Committee
defended Davis saying he would
improve the Uni.versity's relations
with the legislaftlre. :ind would
remain open to all factions involved in campus affairs.
Originally 'convened to protest
Davis' ·appointme·nt, the meeting
evolved into a discussion session
for faculty copcerns ,about the new
president. • Approximately forty
faculty members attended.
"From my understanding, Davis
was not· the clioice of the Univer~
sity's vice presidents nor the academic deans," said Robert Jespersen,
· assistant dean of i\.rts and Sciences.
"The Regents seem to have been
playing politics when they made
this appointment."
Sociology professor Richard
Tomasson expressed fear that
Davis would turn UNM inta a
fommunity college.
"UN M can either remain academic.or become just another community college," he. said. "Symbolically, this man .represents the lat•
ter~"

Geology professor Wolfgang El·
ston, a member of the Presidential
Search Committee, countered
Tomasson's statement.
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Elston said Davis was favored by
a majority of the Search Committee and that he "was a very good
choice.
"Davis is a strong supporter of
the tenure systeln," he said. "He
has the ability to communicate the
interests of the University to the
public& the legislature and taxpayers."
. Elston also said Davis has "i10
further political ambitions" (Davis
ran for U.S. Senate in 1972 and lost
by 20,000 votes) and that. UNM's
new president will "respect academic research."
Another member of the Search
Committee, psychl:!logy professor
Karl Koenig agreed with Elston.. .
"He (Da~is) is going to be a
salesman, I have no illusions about
that," Koenig said. "I just hope he's
going to be a good one because we
goddamn need someone who can
talk to the legislature." ·
Koenig also said he found D;tYis
favorable because "he talked about ·
de-emphasizing athletics at UNM ."
Others present disagreed that
Davis would de-emphasize athletics citing his year as a football
coach at. the University of Colorado and also his role in the construction of the mini-dome indoor track
stadium at Idaho State where he is
now president.
One professor felt Davis would
be able to get money(or UNM, but
he would ch~nnel that money into
non-academic areas of the Univer' sity.
"We can not get anything from
·him,".. said economics professor
Paul Jonas. "I'm distressed the
Search
Committee
selected
someone who is tqtally mediocre
and I am afraid t_his University will
go downhill as a result."
other conc.etns voiced included
the fear that Davis, who has a
doctorate in education, would
bring "a school of education mentality'' to UN M's administration,
that he would appoint "one of his '
boys from Idaho" to replace UNM
Academic Vice President Chester
Travelstead when Travelstead · retires and thil Davis would not sup·
port academic freedom.
· Besides Elston and Koenig, other
members of the Presidential Search
Committee who defended . the

--··. ,...~·.•.· .·
-~·~-·
_,

presidential. choice were law
professor Cruze Reynoso and
biochemistry professor Beulah M.
Woodfin.
Davis has been president of
Idaho State University at Pocatello
since 1965 (except for a brief stint
in 1972 when he took leave to run
for U.S. Senate). He has held
several positions at the University

of Colorado including alumni
di~ector. head football coach and
dean of men.
Davis. served in the Marine
Corps from 1951 to 1954 and
taught English in high schools dur·lng the remainder of the 1950's. His
wife, Polyanne, has a B.A. degree
from the University of Colorado.
Davis has five children (Debo-

rah, Becky, Douglas, Brooke Ellen,
and Bonnie Lou) and he is currently chairman of the Western Interstate Commission for Higher
Education. ·
J
He has also contributed articles
to magazines ranging from "Harper's" to "The Catholic Digest."
Davis was born February 15,
1929 in Wamego. Kansas. ·

lda.ho State Athletics
.Not De-elnphasized'

-'--

.. _.·"
')--

Dean William Huber

.

'Notmegal'

Linda Estes

State Representative Lenton Malry, who nominated Davis for the UNM presidency, said he feels
Stahl "is blowing in the wind.'' Malry, a democ~at,
said StahJ is criticizing Davis "because he (Stahl) IS a
Republican and he is supposed to. I think it's already
been disclosed Davis hasn't done ~nything illegal."
Stahl said he was aware Davis was not technically
violati!Jg the law but Stahl said he could not understand why Davi$ would not be· "very happy to let all
the facts be known. If he said he paid his taxes, why
can't he put out a statement. I don't think there's been
a forthright disclosure.'' Stahl said.
Stahl said he was' unsure just how much money
Davis had leftover from his campaign. He said he
heard reports that 'Davis had actually spent $200,000
on his campaign then he heard Davis had used
$166,000.

Ike Singer

with the' money bind 011 collegiate told the search committee his con•
athletics. "He was one of 12 urfiver- cern over athletic costs, leading to
sity presidents invited." she said.
the rumors.
"I was super impressed with him
"He is in favor of a total
and needless. to say, delighted he program including physical educawas chosen. He is very supportive tion as. well as both men's artd
of both men's and women's sports. women's athletics," he said.
but at the same lime he realizes
"He's very supportive of the so
things have gotten out of hand. All called minor sports and women's
in alll,think he has a very intelli- sports," said Estes. "Just guessing. I
gent allltude concerning athletics." would say he would 'support cutIke Singer, UNM's assistant backs in areas other than minor
athletic director also disagrees with sports first."
tumors of Davis' plans to de·
While at Idaho State. Davis
emphasize athletics. "I haven't never initiated any cutbacks nor
tal~ed with h.im since he was ap- major i_ncreases in athletics, said
pomted, but I know hirn well and I Holt "We don't get a lot. of state
thirtk 'de-emphasize:. is . a mis- funding here so all the money has
~omer. I thmk . he s, concerned to come from gate receipts and
a~out ,!he cost of athl~llcs,,a.s ever- student fees. As far as women's
y~ne 1~, ~ut I __ don t tiHnk;~~Jc~.. llt'l'l~~~e're just getting started·.
emP.hasrze •s. the cor~ect ":ortf. .
In fact, right now we're looking for
Smger .satd Oavts mrght have a women's athletic director."

....

Academic knowledge

-l

Dean Bernard Spolsky

GOP. Chair Urges Release
.of Davis~ Campaign Funds
Rer.ublican State ,<;:hairman Jack S.tahl yesterday
said 1f William Davis does not ·release an itemized
account of leftover campaign funds from his unsuccessful bid for a U.S. Senate seat, "there will be a' dark
cloud following him" throughout his tenure as UNM
president.
Davis was named as successor to Ferrel Heady who
will resign the presidency .at the end qf this year.
Considerable controversy has developed over Davis'
use of over $16,000 in campaign funds (see page one)
leftover from his run for a Democratic U.S. Senate
seat in Idaho.
Although Davis has paid taxes on the exce~s money
Stahl said 'it's "a question of propriety." 1 feel we
should have full disclosure, I haven't seen anything
that tells what happened."

By Del Jones
If newly.appointcd UNM president William "Bud" Davis intends
to de-emphasize athletics whe.n ht
takes over il will be contrary to
what he did whil.e president at
Idaho State, said W. Holt, athletic
director at Idaho State for the past
29 years. ·
In a telephone interview. Holt
put down rumors that Davis plans
to tie strings on UNM athletics
when he takes over in January.
Those intentions are thought to be
one reason why he was selected to
take the UNM presidency.
"Idaho State hasn't been the
world's greatest athletic powerhouse while he has been here, but
he has done a lot. He is the one
mainly responsible for the construction of the Mini Dome.'' Holt
said.
The Mini Dome is an all purpose
indoor athletic arena- in Pocatello,
which is u~ed 11,1ainly for (rack and
basketball. Holt said it was funded
mostly by Idaho State students who
pay ~ mandatory $40 a· year for
athlet1cs. UNM students pay $14 a
semester or $28 a year in athletic
fees.
Davis ss;,rved as head football
coach. at Colorado for a year prior
to being president at Idaho State.
In 1965 he wrote an article for
Harpers Magazine on his ~;xperi
ence as coach entitled "Colorado's
Galloping Disaster.'' His team won
twogames that year.
"I'm sure the New Mexico athletic department will love hi1n," said
Holt "He will be supportive but he
won't interfere,. We were lbriunate
to have hi1n here.''
Linda. Estes, women's athletic
director at UNM, said she couldn't
be more pleased with the selection
for presii:l~nt. She said she me·t
Davis at the NCAA meetings in
Kansas City. The meetings dealt

~ --~

By Joseph Monahan

1

'
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Several UNM deans expressed a
"wait and sec" attitude in rcspori~e
to the selection of Dr. William E.
Davis us President of UNM.
Bill Huber. dean of University
College. said, "I only talked to him
once. He seemed open, capable
and forthright."
"He's done an excellent job up
there and I'll do all I can to cooperate with him," H ubcr said.
Frederick Hart, dean of UNM
Law School was enthusiastic ab.oul
the appointment. "I'm perfectly
,confident that it was a fine choice.
We're very fortunate to have such a
fine individual, and I'm vcrv
pleased ahout it," Hart said.
•
"I think the important thing now
is for all to worl< wgether for the
good of the University," Bernard
Spolsky, dean of the Graduate
School said. ''I am looking forward
to cooperating with the new president in strengthening .the graduate
school," Spolsky said.
Leonard Napolitano, dean of the
Medical School and member of the
search· committee that recommen•

Malry. who represents district 18 in Bernallio
county, said he nominated Davis for the presidency in
a letter to Vice-pres.ident for Academic Affairs
Chester Travelstead on December nlnth of last year.
His 1nain reason for nominating Davis, Malry said,
"was because of his academic knowledge and how he
would get along with people, I think the 1nain thing
was how he got along withpeople-all people."
Malry said he first met Davis in 1?7.2 while se~ving
on the Western Interstate Comm1ssto.n on Htgher
Ed11cation (WICHE) •. ''I was impressed. by Dr. Davis
when I first got on the committee, r was impressed
with his knowledge of higher education," Malry said.
Representative ~airy is presentlY, VJcc-Ch~irman ?f
WICHE. He Will succeed DaVIS as chatrman m
August.

Heady's resignation
The subject of the U_N M presidency was first
discussed between the two men, Ma!ry said, in
Noven;tber of. 1974 While th~y were attending an·
executive sesswn of WICHE m Las Vegas, Nevada.
At that time Malry said he told.Davis the presidency
would be vacant this year due to the resignation of
Ferre] Heady.
Shortly after the Las Vegas meeting, Malry said,
Davis "dropped him a line'' explaining he was
interested in the position and would Malry nominate
him for the post.
,.
.
Representative Mulry said he d.id not discuss the
nomination of Davis with ·Governor Jerry Apodaca
prior to taking the action in December of 1974. Malry
said he informed the governor of Davis' application
while the state legislature was in session this January.
Upon hearing of Davis' application, application,
Malry said the governor remarked, "yes, I know him."
Malry did not say if his notification or the governor
was the fi.rst time Apodaca learned Davis was seeking
the UNM presidency.

·Rumors of support
When asked if he put any validity in the rumors
that_ Apodaca was a Davis supporter and had informed the Regents of his preference, Malry said, "I hear
rumors he was backing Agnew (Harold Agnew .is
director of Los Alamos Scientific Laboratories a11d
was a candidate for the presidency but reportedly
withdrew his application. I don't think the governor
got inyotved. lfhe did it would b5 with the Regents
not With me because I had no vote m the matter."
Malry said he did not talk with any other state
officials about his decision to nominate Davis.
Stahl sa.id he would have no comment on the
possibility that Apodaca was involved with the choice
of Davis. He said the choice "leaves the way open for
all sorts of speculation."

Davis suitable
Stah I said he "had ho quarrel'' with Davis' academic background. that "on the surface" Davis appeared to be suitable for the job.
Malry said the debate over what Davis would do
with the athletic departlnent at UNM is unfounded.
He said Davis made it clear he Intends to pursue the
present course on sports, which Ma1ry termed "rather
heavy" in the last few years.
Malry al~o said the state legislature, to a large
degree, determines what type of budget athletics will
be granted, rtot the UN M ·president.
Responding to criticism of Davis by !acuity members, who feel Davis is lacking in academic qualifications, Malry said he expects no drastic changes and
tllat Davis will place responsibility on academic
·matters mainly Wtth the vice president for academic
affairs, .

ded presidential cnndidutes t\l the
Board of Regents was confident of
Davis's qualificntions. "I l'ccl he is
as well qualified ns any of the
individuals on the list thut WliS sent
to tiH~ Regents," said Napolitano.
"Davis is coming here under
rclntivelv difficult• circumstances"
Nathaniel Wollnwn, dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences said,
"and he deserves :ill the support
and help thnt can he given tum to
allow hil]!lO r.?rform his job t\~ the
best ofhts ahtl!ty and not be dtvcrted by politic~ I consiJcrution."
Wollman said he had no knowlc·
dgc of the rumored "fix" in the
selection of Davis, but he said Dick
Knipfing of KOAT-TV had urged
people lll attend UN M's football
awards' banquet hecause Bud
Davis w:1s going to be UNM's next
"
. president. . .
Wollman said he was :1ssurcd by
faculty
members,
the
dean
representative (Napolitano) and
Chester Travelstead that to the best
of their knowledge, then: is no
evidence the selection process was
rigged.
Clinton Adams, dean of the College of Fine Arts said the University of New Mexico enjoyed u long
tradition of excellence as the pre- •
eminent institution in New Mexico,
and us one of the strongest in the
West.
"It is now the task of those of us

I

Dean Clinton Adams

among the taculty and administration who strongly believe in high
academic standards to work constructively with the new President
toward reestablishment of such
stnndards," said Adams.

Editorial
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Open Selection?

•••

The UNM Regents have announced that their official choictl'
for the University presidency is Dr. William "Bud" Davis.
We would like to congratulate Dr. Dallis on his appointment.
However, wr;~ are concerned with his selection,
Speculation now circulating on the camiJUS is that Davis was
considered for the presidency long before any type of selection
process was begun.
This pre-selection could rest only with the group of ultimate
power and decision·making on this campu;;, the Board of Regents.
If this speculation is true then it would appear that once again
our "corporate structure" has assumed the facade "requesting
input," only to follow its own course aoyway.
In simple language it seems the student body and faculty might
have gotten the shaft again.
The argument that will be used to defend the selection process
is that there was input from the Presidential Search Committee.
One can definitely question this defense as first, there is a
contradictioti in statements from two of the committee members
' were conducted and secondly, the procedure
on how interviews
was closed so there is 110 indication how the procedure was
actually conducted.
We cannot, at this time, direct any opinion or comment on Dr.
Davis as we do not know the man or what he will accomplish.
What we can do is to look at the circumstances surrounding his
appointment.
As students we are appalled and disgusted at any attempts to
"railroad'' through any candidate for any position.
If, in tact, the Regent~ did arrange for .Davis to be appointed,
we question their motives and responsibility to the taxpaying
citizens of New Mexico.
We also question the statement by Regents President Calvin.~
Horn that they might "consider reconsidering'' Davis'
appointment.
Since the selection of Davis is questio11able and now that the
Re!:jents have apparent second thoughts on the selection, we can
hardly believe that any sort of valid screening· procedure was
followed.
Ideally we would like an open meeting of the Regents.and the
Search Committee to e)<plain to the faculty and students of this
University how and for what reasons Davis was selected.
If there is no move for this type of meeting we cannot, in all
11ood faith, accept the new president without some air of doubt.
In fairness to the new president and tfie University community
we request that this meeting be considered immediately.
The era of closed door meetings and decisi6ns must e.1d.

